Histamine toxicity from fish products, often called "scombroid" poisoning, generally involves the ingestion of scombroid fish from the families Scombersocidae and Scombridae. Scombroid fish include saury, tuna, bonito, and mackerel. These fish normally contain large amounts of free histidine in their muscle tissue.1,2) The free histi dine can, under certain conditions, be decarboxyl ated by some bacteria to produce histamine.
Early microbial studies indicated that many bacteria were able to form histidine decarboxylases. EGGERTIi3) studied the histidine decarboxylase activity of Escherichia, Aerobacter (Klebsiella), Salmonella and Shigella. GALE4) detected histi dine decarboxylase activity in Escherichia, Clo stridium and Klebsiella. EHRISMANN and WERLE5) found that Vibrio, Proteus and other gram nega tive bacteria were able to form histamine. KIMATA and KAWAI6) isolated a species of bacteria able to produce large amounts of histamine from spoiled fish that they later showed7) to be identical to Proteus morganii. Proteus morganii is especially incriminated as the responsible histamine former because of its ability produce histamine in excess of 100 mg/100 g (100 mg of histamine free base per 100g of fish flesh). OMURA et al.8) have isolated histamine forming bacteria from spoiled skipjack tuna and jack mackerel. They found predominant strains to be Proteus morganii, Hafnia alvei and other species of Proteus and Klebsiella. Of interest is the fact that LERKE et al . 9 ) have found that Klebsiella pneumoniae, isolated from spoiled tuna, was extremely effective in producting histamine in tuna fish infusion broth cultures.
The consumption of both "fresh" and processed tuna having significant levels of histamine has resulted in histamine toxicity and clinical illness. 10-13) Until recently, controversy existed as to whether histamine ingested orally is actually toxic, although levels of histamine in excess of 100 mg/100 g have often been associated with clinical illness.11-14-16) However, an interesting recent report by MOTIL and SCRIMSHAW17) suggests that his tamine per se is toxic when consumed by humans. There remains, however, the possibility that the effect of oral histamine may be potentiated by other substances. [18] [19] [20] A recent review21) treats this topic and other aspects of histamine toxicity in more detail.
A wide variation in histamine formation has been found in fish stored at ambient temperatures. 22, 23) Preliminary spoilage experiments in our laboratory using freshly caught skipjack tuna, Katsuwonus pelamis, sent from Honolulu courtesy of the Na tional Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration, indicated that histamine levels in tuna that had spoiled for five days at ambient temperature greatly varied.
Futhermore, fish containing high flesh histamine concentrations after five days of storage sometimes contained a microbial flora able to produce only low levels of histamine in bacterial broth. Conversely, fish with a low con centration of histamine in the flesh sometimes con tained a microbial flora able to produce high levels •oe, Aerobic; •¢, Microaerophilic; •›, Anaerobic 
